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Couve said that Israel and Egypt I,ere Dla.'lageable probleJ:ls . They could 
be troublesome bud did not involve real dangers. There were only two real 
probleifts: China and Germany. The Secretory said that China can start off a 
reaction in India. and Japan. Couve agreed that the Indians have the required 
scientific and techni~al ability. Nevertheless, we were nat going to be 
able to stop China, but China was nat going to be able to go very fast. 
The Secretory observed that the USSR itself might try to stop China at same 
s t age . Couvc agreed that the Soviets must be an:dous .• bout this problem. 

The Secretary repeated that we 1{Quld be able to t .;.ke part in the British 
declaration. While it does not provide any oosl-1CrS, i t does i ndicate use
fully a direction of policy. 

Couve wandered llhether there had been ooy recent development ir. the 
Soviet position on this question. The Secretary said t hat he had tlot tall.ed 
ITith the Soviets further since he last saw Couve. Previously he had prc6sod 
Dobrynin on the MLF question to determine whc·ther the Soviet objection to 
the MLF is principally on nan-dissemination grounds or whether it is for other 
reasons. Dobrynin insisted it ITas solely nan-dissemination. The Secretary 
said if he "Jere Russian, he would take the seme view of the MLF in the absence 
of kno,ring 'That the real arrangements l;auld be. We kne,! that the MLF would 
not constitute disseminntion in the sense of giving individual national govern· 
ments control aver the use of nuclear ",eapons. When the Russians see the 
arrangements they may realize that the MLF will be more secure than the presen' 
bilateral arrangements. He did not thin1,: the Soviets have slammed the door. 

The Secretary asked Mr. Butler's vifMS on timing of such a declaration. 
Mr. Butler said that he had not envisaged releasi.ng it here. C.:>uve said that 
France would not be able to join in this declaration for the reasons he had 
cited: It has no practical effect and does not in any 'Tay alter the present 
policies. The Secretary estijllnted that no one -- other than China -- could 
~uject to such a decllll·p.tion . Couve said that most of the world would not pay 
_1,> ,1.ttention to it. 

Mr. Butler ::.sked i i' Couve s objections were principally "Puri tan ',or 
political." Couve replied, "Everything is political." Mr. Butler asked if 
t he French had ever thought of talking to the Rus sians an this subject. They 
lIould, perhaps, hnve 'lnore i nfluence ',;i th the Sovi t'lt s, sinc e they we,.,,, not an 
MLF pc.rticipant. Couve replied in the negati.ve. ob~(''('Ving that the SOViets 
had the sB.!ce. policy 'Te did an this question _" l 1 ~ • a t ·""'.i eve that t hey 
would give np con+.rol over any nuclear weapc .. 3 , ~~::'. '":'l :. y argue i n f avor 
of the MLF ,n. th Xly convict i on. He doc s not I; .' ">" '.;:J" L ·')., the standpoint 
of nan-dissemination . The MLF will give peopl e: (' t us '"e ' of luclear veapons. 
Of course, he 1{Quld not say t his outside this ro .: . 
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bill
Sticky Note
transcript of last five lines:had the same policy we did on this question and and he did not believe that they would give up control over any nuclear weapons. He could not argue in favor of the MLF with any conviction. He does not like the MLF from the standpoint of non-dissemination. The MLF will give people a 'taste' of nuclear weapons. Of course, he would not say this outside this room.
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